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HAD never petted nor fondled him, butI now I sat upon the ground, nnd putting

my arm round Ills heavy neck I stroked
nnd coaxed him, talklnR In my newly ac-
quired Martian tongue an t would have to
my hound at home, ns I would have United
to any other friend among the lower
animal.

Ills response to my of af
fection was remarkable to a degree; ho
Stretched his great mouth to It full
width, baring the entire cxpanio of hli
upper row a of tusks nnd wrinkling his
snout until hit great eyes wcro nlmo3t
hidden by the folds of JleMi.

If you have ever seen n colllo smile you
may hae a faint of Woola's
facial distortion.

He threw himself upon his back and
fairly wallowed at my feet; Jumped up
nnd sprang upon me, rolling me upon
the ground by his great weight, then wrlg
gllng nnd squirming round mu like a play-
ful puppy presenting Its back for the pet-
ting It craves

I could not resist the of
the spectacle, and holding my sides I
rocked back and forth In the first
laughter which had passed my lips In
many days

My laughter frightened Wooln, his
antics censed and he crnwlcd pitifully
toward me, poking his ugly head Into
my lap and then I what
laughter signified on MarB torture, suf-
fering, death

Quieting myself, I rubbed the poor old
fellow's head nnd back, talked to him
for n few minutes, nnd then In nn

tone commanded him to fol-

low me, nnd, rising, stnrted for the hills
There was no further question of "u

thorlty between us; Woola was my de-

voted slao from that moment hence, and
I his only nnd master. My
walk 'occupied but a few minutes, nnd I
found nothing of particular Interest to re-

ward me.
Numerous brilliantly colored and

strangely formed wild flowers dotted the
ravines, nnd from tho summit of the flrnt
hill I saw still other hills stretching off
toward the north, nnd rising, one range
nbovo another, until lost In mountains of
quite though I aft- -'

erward found that only n few penkH on all
Mars exceed four thousand feet In height ;

the suggestion of magnltudo was merely
relative.

My morning's wnlk had been large with
to me, for it had resulted In u

perfect with Woola, upon
whom Tars Tnrkas rolled for my safe
keeping. I now knew that whlio

a prisoner I was lrtunlly free,
and I hastened to regain the city limits
before tho defection of Woola could bo
discovered by his erstwhile masters.

Tho adventuro decided me novcr ngaln
to leave tho limits of my prescribed
stamping grounds until I wn.s ready to
venture forth for good nnd all, ns it would
certainly result In n curtailment of my
liberties, ns well as the probable dentil
of Woola, were wo to be dlseocred.

On regaining tho plaza I had my third
glimpse of the cnptlc girl

She was htnndlng with her guards be-

fore tho entrance to tho nudlcnco cham-
ber, and as I she gave mo one
haughty glance and turned her back full
upon me.

Tho act was so womanly, so earthly
vrannly, that though It stung my prld"
It also warmed my heart with a feeling of

It w.is good to know
that some one else on Mara beside my-

self had human Instincts of it clvlllz-- cl

order, even though the of
them vns so painful and

Had a green Martian woman deMred to
show dislike, or contempt she would, In all
likelihood, have done It with n Hword-thru-

or a movement of her trigger
-j

and

and

and

and
should

and in,
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Jesse of
Clayton. N. Is peeking out o' the

this We hope
Is thousands
and of

members and
that means that we
hope that many
Rainbows
the news this
very minute.
Clayton boys know

to wield base-
ball bat, Jesse? If

ws expect good
news In way of
Rainbow team

gi H Anna Air
trea. George and Eva

members of the Draw-In- s
Class. So are Bert Smith. Wayne

avenue; Brown and Walter
Eccleson, both of
U small one Is an ambi-
tious artist! Your Is sorry that
Robert Lewis and

attend the Class. mind.
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EVENING EEDGEB PHILADELPHIA:. FRIDAY, rAPRIE

UNDER THE MOONS OF MARS
EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

CHAPTER Continued
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mortifying.

finger; but as their sentiments nre mostly
atrophied It would have required serious

to have aroused such passions In
them.

Sola, let me ndd, was nn exception
never havo seen her perform cruel or
Uncouth net, or fall In uniform kindliness
nnd good nature She wns. Indeed, ns her
fellow Mnrtlan hnd iltl of her, an atav-
ism dear nnd precious roxerslon to

former type of loed nnd loving an-
cestor

Seeing that the prisoner seemed the
centre of attraction I halted to witness
what wbb taking place

I had not long to wait, for presently
Iorquns "tomcl nnd his retinue of chief-
tains the building nnd, signing

FARMER SMITH'S ftfcP) RAINBOW CLUB

Postoflice
Alexander,

Qermuitown

appronched
the guards to follow with the prisoner,
entered the nudlcnco chamber

Hcatlzlng that I was somewhat fav-

ored character, and also convinced that
the warrlcrsdld not know of my knowledge
of their language, an I had pleaded with
Sola to keep this secret on the grounds
that I did not to be forced to talk
with the men until I hnd perfectly mas-terc- d

the Martian tongue, chnnccd in
nttempt to enter the, audience chamber
nnd listen to the proceedings

Tho council squatted upon the steps of
the rostrum, while below them stood the
prisoner nnd her guards I saw that one
of the women wns Sarkojn. and thus

how sho had been at the
hearing of the preceding dny, tho results
of which she had reported to the occu-
pants of our dormitory last night.

Her nttttude toward tho was
most hnrsh and brutnl When sho held her
she sink her rudimentary nails Into the
poor girl's flesh, or twisted her nrm In

pnlnful maimer When It was neces-
sary to niovo from ono spot to nnother sho
cither Jerked her or her
headlong before her

Sho seemed to be venting upon this
poor defenseless crcaturo all tho hatred,
cruelty, ferocity, and splto of her 900
years, "backed by uiiguesrable ages of
fierce nnd ancestors

The other woman was less cruel because
she was entirely Indifferent; If tho pris-
oner hnd been left to her alone, and for-
tunately sho wns at night, she would have
received no harsh treatment, nor, by tho
name token, would sho have' received any
attention at nil.

As I.orquas raised his cjes to
address tho prisoner they fell on me and
he turned to Tnrs Tarkas with word nnd
gesturo of Impatience. Tnrs Tnrkas made
some reply which I tould not catch, but
which caused Lorquas Ptomcl to smile;
after which they paid no further attention
to mo.

"What Is your name?" asked I.orquas
Ptomcl, tho prisoner.

"Dejah Thorls, daughter of Kajak
of Helium

"And tho naturo of jour expedition?"
he continued.

was scientific research
pnrty sent out by my father's father, tho
.leddak of Helium, to rochart the air cur-
rents and to tako atmospheric density
tests," replied the fnlr prisoner In low,

voice
"We were unprepared for battle," sho

continued, "as we were on peaceful mis-
sion, ns banners nnd the colors of our
crnft The wo were doing
was ns much In your interest as In ours,
for you know full v ell that were it not for
our labors and tho fruits of our scientific
operations there would not be enough air
or water on Mars to support slngh
human life

"For nges we have maintained tho sup-
ply of both at virtually tho same point
without nn appreciable loss, and wo havo
dono this In the face of the brutal and Ig-

norant of you green men.
"Why will you not learn to live In

nmtty with your fellows? you ever

TVt:

Robert, look In Monday's Evening
Ledger for an announcement of Interest
to artists.

Esther Aptaker, Bordentown, N. may
In the story about which she made?end John Fettlt, North 9th street,

returned an extra button. We thank him
kindly (with low bow). Esther O'Brien,
Wilder street, wants women to vote, be-

cause they know more 'about living ex-
penses. A very practical reason, little
Rainbow

On the Alert
By WIM.IAM 8HUTTJ.EWORTH.

Watch the trolley, watch the subway.
Watch the Ledger for the "Rainbow Club-wa- y

."

About Cameras
Did you ever take pictures? Your edi-

tor thinks It the most wonderful thing In
the world to be able to tako pretty
piece of the world,, snap It In small
black box and have It turn into picture
that will be yours to look at, when you

thousand miles away from that particu-
lar "pretty piece of the world"!

A corner U tq be devoted to the pub-
lication of Interesting-- snapshots taken by
Rainbows. Ypur editor is anxious to see
the things you like to pave forever with
your little camera box. Send alt snap-
shots to Farmer Smith. Department C.

THE RAINBOW DIARY
Dear Children I have been reading lately about Benjamin Franklin,

who did more to promote thrift in this country than any other man. Ever
since the first days of our club we have talked of industry. Lot us, as mem-

bers of Farmer Smith's Rainbow Club, start an era of thrift prosperity.
One great thing which Benjamin Franklin did was to have system with
which to check up himself each day it seems to me that it would be
good plan for our members to get up system which we can all use. I
suggest the following:

Sun. Mon. Tucs. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Kindness ...

Mistakes ...

Money
received . .

Money spent
wisely ....

Money spent
foolishly ..

' ' ' ' ' '

You will notice from this that you can keep track of each day of
what kindnesses you have done, and also your mistakes. you can suggest

better word than MISTAKE, let me know. Please try to see that the
number of your kindnesses gets greater, your mistakes smaller; the amount
of money you receive should always grow larger your good judgment

stand guard over what you spend, while the amount you waste, I hope,
will constantly shrink.

Before wo finally agree upon this idea, I hope you will write and tell
me what you think of it; if there are any suggestions, send them so
that we may have this standard approved by all of our members.

Yours with love and kindness,
FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.
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go on down tho nges to your final ex-

tinction but little above the plane of the
dumb brutes that serve you' A people
without written language, without nrt,
without homes, vlthout love; the victims
of eons of the horrible community Idea

"Owning everything In common, even to
jour women nnd children, tins resulted in
your owning nothing In tommon Yqti
hate each other .is jnu hale all else except
yourselves Conic back to the wa s of our
common ancestors, come back to the light
of kindliness nnd fellowship

"Tho way In open to jou; you will find
the hands of tho red men stretched out
to nld jou Together we mny do nt 111

more to regenerate our c'lng planet The
granddaughter of the greatest and might-
iest of the red Jeddakn has asked you
Will you come?"

Lorquas Ptomel nnd the warriors sat
looking pilentl and Intently nt the young
woman for several moments after she had
ceased speaking What was passing In
their minds no mnn may know, but thnt
they were moved I truly txMlcio, and If
ono man high among them had been
strong enough to rise nbovo custom, thnt
moment would hnve marked a new and
mighty era for Mars

I saw Tars Tarkas rlso to speak, and
on his fnco was such an expression as I

had never seen upon the countenance of a
green Mnrtlan warrior It bespoke an In-

ward nnd mighty battlo with self, with
heredity, with age-ol- custom, nnd as he
opened his mouth to spenk n look almost
of benignity, of kindliness, momentarily
lighted up his fierce nnd terrible counte-nnnc- c.

What words of moment were to hnve
fallen from his lips were never spoken, ns
Just then a young wnrrior, evidently
sensing the trend of thought nmong tho
older men, leaped down from the steps of
tho rostium, nnd striking the frail captive
n powerful blow across tho face, which
felled her to tho floor, placed his foot upon
her prostrnto form, nnd turning townrd
the assembled council broke Into peals of
horrid, mlrthltss laughter

For nn Instnnt 1 thought Tnrs Tnrkns
would Htrlke him dend. nor did the nspect
of torqu.i.s Ptomcl augur any too favor-
ably for the brute, but the mood passed,
their old selves reasserted their ascend-
ency, and they smiled

It was portentous, however, thnt they
did not laugh aloud, for tho brute's act
constituted a witticism ac-
cording to the ethics which rule green
Martian humor

I think I must hnve sensed something
of what was coming, for I realize now
that I was crouched as for a spring, as I
saw tho blow aimed nt her beautiful, up-

turned, plendlng face, and ere the hand
descended I was half wny ucriiss the hall.

Scarcely had his hideous laugh rang out
but once when I was upon him Tho brute
was 12 feet In height and armed to tho
teeth, but 1 believe that I could have ac-
counted foi the whole room full in the tor-ilfl- c

Intensity of my rage.
I struck him full In the fnce ns he

turned at my wanting cr, nnd then, ns he
drew his short-swor- t drew initio nnd
sprang In upon his brenst. hooking one leg
over tho butt of his pistol, nnd grasping
one nf his liugo tusks with my left hand, 1

delivered blow after blow upon his enor-
mous chest

Ho could not uso his short-swor- to ad-
vantage liecauso I was too close to him,
nor could lie dr.ivv his pistol, which he at-
tempted to do In direct opposition to Mar-
tian custom, which demands that ou may
not fight a fellow warrior in private com-
bat with any other than the weapon with
which you arc attacked

In fact ho could do nothing but make a
wild and futile nttempt to diblodgo me.
With ail his Immense bulk ho was little if
any stronger than I, and It was but tho

FAK3IER SMITH'S GOAT BOOK

Billy Bumpus and the Gnome
Billy Rumpus returned homo one aftef-noo- n

nbout sunset. It vias the day he had
seen the Gnome and he vnnted to tell Mrs
Goat about the funny fellow doun In the
ground

".Mother." began Hilly, ns he tripped
over the dining room carpet and almost
spilled the lamp off the table, "Mother, I
saw a very uonderful thing today. It was
a Gnome."

"Did jou eat him, her or If" asked his
good wife.

"No," said her husband, as ho seated
himself by the fireside and began to snirf
"What are you going to hnvo for supper'
I think I smell tin can soup."

"Never mind about supper You gel
angry when I accuse you of being a pi?
and ct you are alwnjs talking about cit-
ing," said Billy's wife "Go on and tell
me about tho Gnome "

"I don't know what a Gnome Is," an-
swered Billy.

"Thank goodness!" exclaimed Mrs. Goat.
"There Is ONE thing a Billy Goat does
not know. You claim to know every-
thing, to see everything and eat everv-thin-

You are awfully smart."
"Remember I am your husband and

don't you speak disrespectfully of ME'"
"Well, smarty, my dear, nweet smarts,

husband, darling what Is a Gnome? I
will tell you."

"Gnomes live In the earth while
fairies live in the air and mermaids In
the sea,

"When any one has been very, very bad,
a Gnome comes out of the earth and
speaks to them."

' "What!" exclaimed Billy. Jumping out
of his chair, "I haven't been very, very
bad. What have I done?"

"It may have been the Gnome spoke to
you because you ate Mrs Tlilneerms.
doodle's clothesline, or because you ate
the tongue of little Willie Thlngermn-doodle'- s

wagon. You have been very
talkative lately, from eating the tongue,
I guess and""Who told you all that about Gnomes?
Has one ever spoken to you?" asked Blllv.
quickly.

"Yes," answered Mrs. Goat, without
thinking

"Ha! ha! He! he! That's a good one!
Gnomes oh, meL Gnomes only speak to
very bad people. You said so yourself"

With that Billy got up and danced
around with a chair until a voice said
from uptsalrs:

"Don't make so much noise, Daddy, I
need my sleep." It was Nanny Goat
speaking,

Billy stopped and sniffed the air. "I
smell that tin can soup burning "

"Let t burn!" exclaimed Mrs. Goat.
Billy went Into the parlor singing:

"There was a little Gnome,
Who had a little home
Right In the middle of the for-rest-

Things to Know and Do
1. Why have files fine hairs growing at

the extremity of their legs?
3, Why are cloudy days colder than

sunny days?
3. When Is your window sick? (For

little people,)

PARMER SMITH,
EJve.nino Ledoer:

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL LLONO
THE WAY;
Nama .,,.,,,..,....,,,,,...,....
Addresa -- .. ,,,.,,.. ,.
Act ,.,...,.- -
School I attend

THE CHEERFUL C11

In the bluest , most unpa-id-btl- l

tirrNQs or ell
Hy Ketrt wrtK boundless hope

jvst. chirp zja sings
It's then 1 Know good Fortune j

on "the, w&v.
For life $ so Full oF

unexpected thtrvs.
IV

"II rTtiJiniinrifi iiiinhiiriiniiii
matter of it moment or two before ho

, sank, bleeding and lifeless, to tho floor.
Dejnli Thoris had talsed lieisolf upon

one elbow nnd wai watching the battle
with wide, RtnrltiB cjei

j When I hnd regained my feet I raided
her In tn nrm?. nnd bore her to one of the
benches nt the side or tlie room

Again no Mnrtlntt interfered with mt,
nnd tearing a piece nf silk from my capo
t rndenvoted to stanch the How of blood
from her noiti Hi

I witi roon successful, ns her Injuries'
amounted to little more than nn ordinary
nosebleeo nnd when she could speak sho
placed her hand upon my nrm, and look-
ing up Into my eyes, said

"Why did you If You, who refused
mo even frlctidlv tecognltlon In the first
hour of my peril' And now you risk your
life and kill ono of nur companions for
my rake I cannot understand

"What strange mnnner of matt nre you,
that jou consort with tho green men,
though our form Is that of my race, while
your color Is little darker tlinti the white
npes? Tell me. nro vou human, or arc you
more than human?"

"It Is a strange tale," I replied, "too
long to nttempt to tell you now, nnd ono
which I so much doubt the credibility
of my; elf that 1 four tt hope that others
will believe It Kuillee It. for tho prohent.
that I am jour friend, and, so far ns our
captors will pcimlt, your protector and
servant."

"Then jou. too, nre a prisoner? But
why. then, thnso nrms nnd the tegnlla of a
Tarklan chieftain? What Is jout nnmo?
Whero jour country""

"Yes, Dejnli Thorls, I, too, am a pris-
oner My iiiiinn is John Carter, nnd I

claim Virginia ono of tho United States
of America. Eiith, ns my home. Hut why
I nm permitted to wear arms I do not
know, nor w.is 1 nwaro that my regalia
was that of chieftain "

We wcro Interrupted at this Juncture by
tho approach of one of the wairlors, bear-
ing arms, accoutrements, nnd ornaments,
nnd In a Hash one of her questions was
answered and a puzzle cleared up for me

I saw that the body of my dead antago-
nist had been stripped, nnd 1 rend In tho
menacing yet tespectfttl attitude! of tho
warrior who had hi ought me tlieso tro-

phies of the Kill the same demeanor ns
that evinced by tho other who had brought
mo my original equipment

The rensoti for tho whole attitude d

toward mo was now npparcnt I
had won my so to speak, and 111 the
crude Justice which nlwnjs marks Mar-
tian de.tlings, and which, among other
things, has cnused me to call her the
pl.iuet of paradoxes, I was atcorded the
honors duo n conqueror; the trappings and
the position uf the man I killed

In truth. I was n Martian chieftain,
and this, I learned later, wns the cause of
ni grc.it fieedom and my toleration In
the audience chamber .

(CONTINUED TOMORROW )

Friends of the Rainbows

Stamps for Rainbow Collectors

inon inli.-.-l fur 10 il HMO Hll dlffcri nt
for in nfv nrko list of .'(in different
"Dime tti ' I'Ki:n.

PHILA. STAMP CO.
AlWret.- -. 21 SOI Til 17111 T.

It Costs Noth- -
Hello, Boys!

iRff to Enter
Hartmann's
Uifx Erector

Contest
Cot 1hi imtncdlutr-- t

( unti'si now open.
( lox-- i Mil 17. Ilullil
nur hot KKIX'TOK

mmlcl. tuR It ultll
iur ntnif and

and hrlnir It to
liarlninnii'N. It r t
nudcls will lie

In our big
nlimv window .

v VI. 1 1.

PRIZES
10 BIG $60

( urn. In for further
Irlntf sour

i in, nr tar si. i IIVIPI.I-'TI-- sToru
j!uo $ Sim l"f l.W.'TOK hK

Jr tjsnA l'iirt Al.tV.M N
f (IN IIAMI
r See Our to Indnw 1

L. H. HARTiMANN & SON
.11HJ M.irke St., I'lilUilflplili

Montague's
Kiddies' Kandies

Clioeolatr, Own Spun Candy, nCoper tj-l- b Box fciO
boft Yellow Juck, per qgc

Box . . 4&U

btlck Handy, the Yum Yum Qf"e
kind, per lb Box. .. . t3
Candy for .Grown-Up- s

Iland-ralntr- d Rift Box filled with
best Chocolates nnd if f(Bonbons ,UU

Clioeolatr Iutm stuffed with AoMarshmallows, lb.

Chocolate Dotm stuffed !h40Fruit and Nuts

Headquarters for

Easter Candies
Special Prices to

SundavTSchooJs,.etc.

M f' S 4
TM .i 1

.K
f MaJKV Store;

JO ST BroaH SI. and 11 S. 15th
Oter Stores.

New FerfVStore at Foot of the
Hill, Delaware Ave. and Market

Factory, 23d and Saniom

4

Marion HarlancTs
Corner

All cnmmnnlr Alton niMrted to Mstlon
Hrtrlnnd flhnnld enelme a Mumped,

rntflope nnd a .cllpplnr of the
nrtlfli" In which jeii nre Interntfd Pfr-mi- h.

lhlnx to nld In the ehnrltnhle
otk of the II, II, r, hnntd writ Mnrlon

llnrlftnd. In enre of hl paper, for
t.f thoe they would like to lielp.

nnd. limine received them, communicate
direct nllh thnae purlin.

"rVVIN' lo "lne!", ' na,e ne,n unb'0
J to write sooner I received a sptendld

sewlna machine from Mrs R, all ex-
penses paid I wrote to her personally
I can scarcely express my thanks to tho
other man for his kind offer I Inclose his
note MRS S"

If we had room we would give hnlf a
column and startling headlines to your
letter A sewing machine Is the biggest
thing we ever think of getting through
the Corner agency And that jou havo
received Is "splendid." sa The
other gentleman (we mny he sure he de-
serves the title') will please consider that
he Is thnnked by you nnd by us.

Eggs in Urine
"Prettv liostnl cards 1 nuled with nil.

J dress sides together arc sure to be wel
comed tiy invalids nnd children I be-
long to neither class, but have enjoyed
them myself 1 congratulate the Comer
upon being the medium by which so many
Inexpensive pleasure! conic to the many
who cannot afford to purchase nmuso
ments You advise wisely 'Let nothing
be wnsted ' Now for a friendly word with
niv fellow housemothers; I preserve eggs
for winter by a brine made of one nlnt of
lime, one of snlt (rock salt If possible nnd
it Is pure), and three gallons of wnllcr A
hole cut in the side of a box with a caudle
or light of any sort Inside enables one to '

test the eggs They must show clear
when held over the hole I'nck small ends
down, pour over the brine, nnd they nro '

nil light for months They are ns good ns '

fresh eggs, except for boiling. The brine
enC,Aa tl... .. .. J .,. .. ,. .. ,. '

boiled. IJe sure to use a stone Jnr.
MI1S W. C L"

Our member comes up gnllantly to her
part of the work of making the Corner :i
meeting ground for housemothers far and
nenr What one has learned of and for
herself In the line of domestic economy
(using the term in the widest sense) she
should feel bound by the unwritten law
of our Corner to share with her fellow
workers In this mission of mercy noth-
ing Is trivial that will lessen the binding
of tho harness nnywhere We hope to
hear from this comrade again and often

Would Like Her Old Geography
"I know a woman 74 years of age who

would like to hnve n copy of the geography
used when she went to school Sho saj-- s

it Is Mnntelth's Geography, third part. I
haven't been nble to furnish her with n
copy I will pay postage on the hook If
we can get It. Sho would like to have It
soon EDNA II "

Maybe some sister septuagenarian may
recollect the book, nnd be nble to icsur-rc- ct

It for the elderly student I confess
that I should like to pore for an hour or so
over the Olney's Geography I studied in
school I know I should recognize the
wood cuts nnd be able to repeat without
the book such gems of Information as
"Vermont Is a small, Inland, and pictur-
esque State " Doubtless our
has like associations.

Domestic Rug

"Pointers"
Far Home Makers

Do not buy rugs hurriedly, and
repent nt lelsuro Mnny a couutty
or sea shore home has been
spoiled by 111 chosen rugs

Tho rug Is tho keynoto of all
decorating, upon it depends the
success of your color scheme
the beauty and attractiveness of

our looms.
Hugs should bo selected care-

fully, leisurely and with due con-
sideration, ami first They form
an Intimate part of our llfo and

a home either delight-
ful or (unbearable Our rug

nnd methods are vastly
different from the usual Our
stoiks arcthoJniost carefully se-

lected Bi 4hclt' Kvcry rug is
chosen forms artistic nnd decora-
tive njujj Our salesmen are
etpert tlr tho hnimony of colors
nnd utin give valuable advke and
siiecastlons as to rugs best
ndiiifted to obtain the most beau-
tiful and effective results for jou
You should become acquainted
with this department nnd Its
facilities, and jou will find that
jou save time and mental fatigue,
achieve the very best decorative
effects and that our prices are tho
s.ime as elsewhere.

Japanese Tea Rugs very artistic
for either Porches or Interiors.

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.,
1124 Chestnut Street

HOUSE CLEANING HELPS

HOUSE CLOTHS
Dustless dusters that really

are dustless dusters, chamois
dusters, cheesecloth dusters,
paint and floor cloths These
cioins are specially designed
tor cleaning purposes

"A god ujorltman must have
J roo"

A.

JJfMi IdinMiller
INCORPORATED

1626 Chestnut St
'The House Furnishing Store"

Bread & Butter
We do not think bread
and butter good enough
fortrm patronsoji the

Hansom Restaurants
but fcefve delicious Hot
Ekz Muffins without extra
charge,

There's a Plate on For You

t
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flood form quertea should 6 ad
dreacd lo Deborah Ru&h, written on
one side of the paper and signed tclth
full name nnd address, though initials
OXIA' mill be published upon request.

Another point In good form which may
do sam to come under the head of con-
versation Is that of talking always of
one's own affairs.

There is one sort of person who never
sees beyond his limited vision and who
expects his nudlencc of one or more to
be as Interested In his purely domestic
and business concerns ns ho Is himself,

This kind of person continually corn
plains of the treatment he receives at the
hands of others; how his family does not
understand him. how cranky tho members
arc, that he never meets with proper con-
sideration nt home or nbroad. and so on
ad nauseam If one suddenly stopped such
a person nnd said, "This Is against good
form; nro not acting ns a gentleman
should." he would be undoubtedly sur-
prised He always dresses In the very
last word of fashion; he Is manicured and
massaged and Immaculate as lo linens:
he would never cut his salad with n knlfo
nor Hit his pinto In eating soup, no, In-
deed, nnd yet. with all this polish, the
milk of human kindness In not In his
heart nnd he Is considered not only a.
bore, but 111 bred.

What Is n Cotillon?
Dear Deborah J! iii Kindly explain to

me what a cotillon Is. I received an invi-
tation for a dance and In the corner
wns written the word "cotillon " How
should I dress for a cotillon? J. M II.

A cotillon or germau, ns it Is sometimes
called, is a dnnce at which favors are
given A man asks a girl to be hispartner for this dance nnd they take
seats together nt the side of the room,
designated by the lender of the cotillon.
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Much of the success of the dance depends?
on the leader whd chooses the figure
designates how many shall dahen at fk

time, eld.
Any music may be played for cotulort,

one step, waltz or fox although In
the germans waltz ,Vai
Alwaj-- s the correct dahce.

As tho music begins, the leader cAtls
out the number of couples who are tcr
dance, Usually 1(J or 12; these TIM ahd
dnnce until he claps his hands, they then
separate nnd go fo tho table where the.
hostesses give out Hie favors, the trtftn
being given something npproprlato for
gin ana vice versa.

Armed favor each, they go to
thoso who nre not dancing, nnd the
presents one of the men favor--

,

nnd he dances with while the mnn
presents one to girl who lit dArtcea

This lime the dance Is some
fancy figure such ns "Cracking the Whip," J"Lady's Chain," "Tandem," and iiUmer- -
ous other figures, sometimes Invented- - by
the leader himself After this he ctaps
his hnnds again nnd ono returns
to his or her original partner, Then the 3
next 10 couples get up and no goes on
Until nnother figure Is started Of course,
the girls judge their good by the
number of favors received. It Is not nt
nil to do, as tho actual dancing part
Is like the usual dances.

A conventional evening frock, cut low at
tho neck and without train.

Dinner rormalitics
nl.AMli '?..!. xt.nf

which arm man should lady
i.h.n tnlfln,- - 1,A- - rllnnai.? fa 4Uttf

Tyrol Wool
In Knitted Fabric

Laales, Suits

$18.50
$22.50
$24.50

Town, Street,

Sport, Travel-

ing, Mourning

Suits.

Spring and Summer
Colors and Models

NqihingfElse As Good

tANM DlLKS
ifi2 CHUSJHUT STREET

SOTICE ire have opened the second floor of 1100 Chestnut Street, ivMeh
lammunicatei tcflt't the second floor of U0Z Chestnut Street, for our ladle1
department of Tyrol Wool Suits, Top and Motor Coats. This additional loom
lull! prolific patrons with larger space for selection, fitting, etc.
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being

custom still adhered to?
Tho right nrm Is the one to offer.

custom Is not strictly adhered to, hs It la
considered very formal Watch
and If he offers his arm to lady, do
likewise

UtHI

supported exactly as

is another remarkable

a

Where Fashion Reig7ts"

Thirteenth
Juat Below Chestnut

and Silk Suits

Wotiderliff Corsets
S S 35 33

All Women
Are Just Alike !

Aren't they ? Isn't your figure exactly like
every other woman's figure? No?

Then why do you put yourself into a corset
that is precisely like a million other corsets
of that size?

It must be either because you don't realize
that your figure needs a certain individual
support and help ; or because you don't know
about Nemo Self-He- lp Wonderlift Corsets.

VVonderlift Corsets are the only corsets in
all the world that can instantly individualize
your finiirc. When you adjust the semi-elast- ic

bandlet, you have made your figure
normal; your abdomen and internal organs
tffle lifted up

Hureintpnded.

your

:iay wujiuurmi ourseis uru uiau ul-uuu-
-

ttngraceful in every line, and that they
epitomize latest style,

Street

fact.
The bin thing, though, is that the six

Wonderlift models (for every type of thin,
slender, medium, stout and super-sto- ut

ivoman) give an individualized support which
itself produces perfect fashion-line- s.

When adjusted and because of the adjus-
tmenthardly two Wonderlift Corsets are
eocactlu alike.

At Good Stores and Shops
$5.00 and $10.00

NEMO HYGIENIC. PASmON INSTITUTE. NEW YORK CITY 5
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FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Trait only do they represent the choice of

th fashion world, but their beauty firtd charm
arVemarkable in keeping with Hagedom'a
reputation. t

29-5- 0 39,50 48-7- 5

Ultra-fi- n Suits at Hiah.tr Privet
A Bloue PcpartmcDt tugnma Iq ityU 4ltttUn.


